DsnS 546: Wellness Studio  
Co-taught by Daejin Kim and Cameron Campbell, 6 credits, MWF 1:10 pm – 5:20 pm

The studio will be multi-disciplinary (Arch, ID, and LA) and will be focused on transitional housing for our aging population. Projects will include researching functional, psychological, and social losses which older adults experience in later life and the role of the physical environment to support these changes. Design problems will address various solutions for project types. In this interdisciplinary option studio, students participate in developing aging in place communities including single family neighborhood and community design, different types of residential environment, and healthcare environment which support older adults’ physical, psychological and social needs and improve their health and quality of life that connect to landscape and culture background of individuals. Students will participate in a short field trip to Minneapolis and also visit The Village in Florida, which is the largest senior living community in the world.